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3 Bedrooms

3 Reception Rooms

Grade II Listed

Abundance of Character

Annexe

Modern Interiors

Detached

Large Garden

Tranquil Location

Freehold

Off Street Parking





Diligent cottage is a fine example of a Grade 2 listed character home that
has  been  tastefully  updated  by  the  current  owners.  The  property  is
located in Shurlock Row which is in the sought-after Royal Borough of
Windsor & Maidenhead.

This  property  will  appeal  to  buyers  that  are  looking  for  a  tranquil
countryside setting but still need good access to transport links, schools,
and local amenities, there is plenty outside space with a large patio area,
good sized garden for kids and dogs.

Another main feature for this property is the detached annex/home office
which will appeal to people that want to work from home or somewhere
where extended family and friends can stay when visiting.

The property  has  retained its  character  features  with beams,  wooden
flooring,  and featured fireplaces.  The property was extended approx 7
years ago which gives it a modern kitchen and dining room.

On the ground floor, the property comprises an entrance porch, the main
reception room with a featured log burner,  a family room, and a rear
aspect modern fully fitted kitchen & dining room with French door access
to the terrace area,  utility room with side door access and downstairs
cloakroom.

On the first floor, the property comprises a Landing area with access to a
loft hatch, 3 double bedrooms, a dressing room attached to the main
bedroom, and a family-sized bathroom.

Detached annex/home office which comprises an open plan living area
with a fitted kitchen, enclosed shower room, and a double bedroom.

Outside the property, to the front, you have a private driveway with off-
road parking for several cars, an enclosed private front, and rear garden
laid mainly to lawn and a large terrace/patio area.

This  property  offers  great  links  to  the  surrounding  area  and  local
attractions  with  Legoland  being  a  short  drive  away,  popular  towns
Windsor & Ascot. 3 local golf clubs with the sought-after Castle Royle &
Country Club close by.
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